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; ANTI-UAIUU- T IMiANH
Harney county la how KettltiK

ready ,for a rabbit polttonlng, cnm- -

That tuny hot Bound especially
to pooplo who know what

a peat tlio Jack rabbit in 111 tho Cent-
ral OroKoa counties and who under-vtan- d

that tho approved method of
dealing with it i by poloonlng, To
t&oac, hoyover, who romemher tho
vjvo of Initiated legislation provid-
ing Tor tho payment of bounties Tor
tklllttiK rabbits, wjiich swept over tho
pjJt of tho statu in IDIti, tho

lmH real meaning and
Iraportanco.

In 1 1 14 Harney county initiated
axnl adopted a rabbit bounty law.
In tlio two yenra that followed many
tfeoumiudn of dollar wuro paid in
bounties A good many rabbits
vrfro killed, and people in adjoining
rountlcH begnn to think that tho
bounty method not only provided an
trcomo but also assured tho deatruc-tio-n

of the pear. Accordingly rab-
bit bounty bllla wero initiated and
received many votca at tho fall olee-to- n

In 1016. Tho paHsago of the
bHl was of no effect, however,

i court dcehdon dented the
csmntlea to legialato lmthls manner
asd no more bounties wero paid.

Harney county, which had been
paying bounties for over two yearn,,
Sn apparently glad lo bo rid of tho
law for no effort wan mado to obtain
tho legislation In any othor wny.
lb none of the other whore tho law
Van llllt nllnwntt tn Inkn nffn ivnu
any nurh effort made, either, hut all!
aavo devoted tholr antl-rnbb- lt actlv-- ,
hy to tho method Approved by tho
IJlologlcal survey poison In various
farms. In short, where both plans
have been followed, tho latter hasljn finally accepted an tho better.

Whenever tho bounty idea Is again
nuXKOfcted. this should be remem-
bered. llend Itullotln.

A world record In dam building Is
wuu to hare been performed ut the
Warm Springs Irrigation project, In
Xnllienr county, where a dam was
completed In days. K. J. Ca- -
rlllo, engineer. In elinrgu, arrived at
tho UoiiHon hotel recently. Mr. Cn-rl-

1h a brother of Leo Uarlllo,
MnRO Hlar. Tho dam Is 100 feot
high, atroMH a Ci ot canyon, it
1 27 feot thick at tho base and S
rut thlrk at tho top. The dam will
l.'jld 170.000 acre-fe- et of water and
will make a lake 14 miles long byt'i mdee wide and it will be a
lUfo for ducking when tho duck
wtson nrrlvuH next spring. Tho cost j

ts about $1,300,000. Theru aro 28.-H0- 0

:iri' acres la the project and
the land has all been sold. A'roady
6; families are on tho laud and 145'
othur families will inovo on within' a'h.rt tiniH. The lake will probably
In? linked with bans In duo tlmo and"
it 1 possible thnt a few million of
the birds which 'loaf around Malheur
Fake may shift over to tho Warm
Springs dam. Oregonian.

o

' FOR SALE

Foil SALK - Common bciiho bob-
sled, good an now. $40. It. II.
VLI.K.V. Iliirnn, Ore.

If
it's worth

price

1
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VANK GIRL IlHAktlAMENT MEETS "WHIP"

Lady "Nancy" Anion American woman --of. tho Lauclunnes of
Virginia and tho flrst womuli tu sit tn the tlrUlsh hnums of com
mnn, got her flrst tnsto of politic hea tho party whip refused to
let bar leave thu houe during an linporant dlsmuslon. Her hut-ban- d,

Loid Astor, now Jn tho "houso of lords." son of Viscount Will-

iam Astor Atuorlcan who renounced his right Cnr tho British title
tu making a tight to evade duties of the Mile and should ho be suc-coHK-

he will bo a candidate against his wife for thu seal lu ill
house. She auya sho will not oppos him then.

KIMTOlt'H KKOKH'T WILL DO

Dccnuso you can't hank the 52
numbers of your homo paper on tho
ChrlHtmaa treo Is no nlgn that It
Isn't a pleasing gift to your absent
friend, Thu editor's receipt pinned
on a spray of Oregon grape SvIU look
mighty good to tho friend, -- O.A.C.
Press liullotln,

o ...
Shop early and spend liberally

while the getting rid of it la good.
rrlcea may tumble some day.
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The liorile ut Ijiielotrs of riirfn..r
chiiiiipiiin Johm Wlllanl iiiu luvt-th-e

opportunity or uxuin HtiiitiKUntil fnlth Te Itiikaiti n
hus word from Willurd. win, i
iiom tn the mouiitalriH uintiKiiing
a atrenuoua iralulug which Hull-tal- es

that Jtiiih U HilnKliij.'' "tighi-an- d
that he l xoinx u, ir i,i

redfoin hliiiself for bin iitiaurabirToludo
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There are many new fushlnn
on this brown and buff

winter suit. Thu details of the
big swing pocket Is out
clearly by the rows of buttons.
One of the now Persian
poopa out the simps of
thu Jacket front Die
hat is of velvet and fur.i

lr
big money. Arc
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PAYS TO TRAP
ate paying lop.nlcli ptirci, Tiy
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service. What- - I'hone
wUh build

house, barn, shed, chick- -

coop, fenc

II tools hard- -

II job.

We sell the
the

best

you
tis,

shuMiiu.
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LINES DISTINCT
THIS SUIT

fastenings.

FURS ARE HIGH
Evcrywlicfc

shelving "P"""
supply jljtfil

necessary HnHlR
complete

well- - HI
known brands iiMJquality obtainable

buy from

BUFF

them?

ynn it do vrni ;riru,
Ctlilrrnia lmi under
IU tifl na li' nir,
Htntl lot ! 'lr c IVicc IJit
today.
K.K. Skinner &Co.

Ito 123
1121 Fiont St.,

irmtttlij, Calif. s
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When Giant Stirs

When tho lion roam tho lessor
nnlmuln takn to cover. Thu law of
null' preservation extends ovou the
lower kingdom.

When thu Klatit ntlm tho mldnt
iroinhloM atftrttirns lo night, Oho
nwoop of thai tnlghty arm muaus
extermination all within Its reach,

lu our country wo httvo jiruntOHt
)I nil giants. For centuries ho has

boon peacefully slooplng, but today
ho la beginning stir.

Tliin giant Is thu American farmer,
tho one man of earth upon whom
all tho world depends for Itu very
oxlHtencih

Capitalistic pro fit corn have gouged
him until I1I3 hide resembles a selve.
Labor agitation and strikes have
curtailed his legitimate activities un
til his exasperation has reached the
point of explosion. irnnut the giant is calling a halt. He
has grasped his club of war and Is
going into action,

A new organization for farmers
has been created. Is tho Amer-
ican Federation of Farm Iliireaus.
It proposes to be to thorfarmer what
thu American Federation of Labor
has been to the cause of union labor,

Its object Is to protect the farmor
and tho average American citizen
from tho injustices of capital and
labor, lu this It will undoubtedly
have the sympathy and cooperation
of that largo class of people who are
neither capitalists nor unionists, who
now aro at tho mercy of both.

Tho now federation will pot use
bombs other like means of

will not use physical
force or Intimidation of any kind,

II will urn linriin autiuu unit tior.
suasion whero nerauaslon will accom- -
ytlsh the desired results, ir

T h may resort to ine nanot wnere
otltfcr means fall)

Tho farmer wants a fair price for
thu products of his soil. Ho wants
the ultimate consumer to receive
these products at an equally fair
price, without enriching a horde of
useless add uuscupulous middlemen.
tipecuimora nmi proiueers,

If all the farm societies and clubs

NOTICK

Thu following named young men
are open tn engagements for dinner,
ChrlstmaH Day. Derutnhor 26, 1910:

A. Shepherd
Italph Stretcher
I. V. TomlluHoutJust out of hos-

pital.
I). M Taylor
II. L. Turner
K. Krlcson
F. A.

Itobb
T. H. Foley

Invitations may
left at this olllce

ti an mil. i.'iiiimi

n (i o n

to

lo

It

or
It

L.

('. L.

bo made direct, or
It

Save Your Eyes

ICye Htrain chuhch lioadnclii'H,
nervouHncHH and other trou-
bles. I (it kIhsnch accurately

nnd Kclcntillcally.

All Work Guaranteed.
MAL'RICK SCHWARTZ

Oplomctrlht

Olllce with Dr. II. I'. Smith

Opportunity Knocks at Your Door
The new) for hookknopcrH and HtenoKraphera In urKunt, Tin

jjomand U creator than dnrliiK the war -- Halarlcm aro hotter futnri
tiemnndH wll he Kronter than wo una Htipply. Kvory Kradnate u
.iqw in kooiI position and the eallH aro atlil comlnK OUH IMlIVATh
..I'iCJtI'VfAUIAL COUItBK will lit you for the hont of thoHo poltlon
tflMTK YOll . INFOItMATION. l'08lTIONH OUAIt ANTKKl) T(l
Udtt (ll(AI)UATKH.

.MIIMVI.NTKU THItM lUKJINH MONDAV, DKCK.M IlKIt UOth

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
FULLY ACt'ltKIMTi:!) The hdiool that mailt

101 IImIo Street

CHRISTMAS

Dance
In Tonawama, on Thursday,

Dec. 25
Eggleston-Robinso- n Music

HoInc, Idala

ti
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are ntnitJgnmiitoiWnlo cino 'rJilt cent-
ral organization Hlmllar to tho Am-
erican FoderatltJu or Lfibbr v-- . ita
power would ht Ho' treUlolftlbiiH that
no IntorotU ilnd no person can politi-
cally or commercially withstand it
displeasure, "

Itti mlloiiH of voles could elect any
or all government and nlato oiUciiIh

lt could dielato every net of eon
jiroHU It could lihld; fin own Judges
on tlio bench it could fcnnd lis owii,
men to congroii) and the stato leglA-mluro- rt

It could httvo only such lawa
us those it mlejit (iriglliatu and ap-
prove. '

if this now organization fpllnwa
out IIh unnoulicod plait of looking
arter the Interests of those of thuf j

'fal? f

(a
XMAS
VAD

MUSIC
Sonic Is 4n the alr,,J
music In the heart
at Christmas keepvi

. It W thrirthe VWrr

A HRUNSWIOK ft th
' ?lr uth' the girt x
M'4t.k1f spirit withy

Christina.

Daughter has;girl jttid boy
frienaDhJvido Rteliain-me- nt

for tliem
IT MEANS BRIGHTER
EVENINGS, the family
longer together, fewer ex-
pensive pleasures

GIVE THEM
The BRUNSWICK

WELCOME
PHARMACY

T.

Hatunlay December 20, loisl

pooplo who are now between thq J
piiriuiuas aim me lanor tlliotttd
nroflleeni nnd Hin in'lintnru

. ; ii)ri

A ilomeals "will coon bu on
trail, and Its mercy is aH yet
known quantity., 4

Tlio giant U beginning u

Get the GenuinoJ
And Avoid tfs$L l

DAD, IT'S UP
YOU!

i

Eccnos
in Evory Cah

'tt

'The bov ia that hda vm

something's needed to kj
rum nome- -

:

, l . 1

I'Jvcrnthiitf w AnulliiiH
for for

Evcriibodu " Anybody

Forced to a cash basis by mail order competition and
conditions resulting from the war, we are pleased tq

state it has proven to be a "blessing m disguise. It
has

'
.

enabled us to pay cash for our goods, thereby get- -
1 il .1 i t. ! .1 1 1 - 11 A 1

ling mem ai me very iqwcsi ngures anu soiling encra
at a much smaller margin, The losses in doing a

credit business are enormous and necessitate the
selling at a higher pricethey can be made up in no

other way. It pays ' to pay cash. Our Holiday
poods are now beginning to arrive, consisting of

substantial and useful articles. It will pay you to

trade with us where you do not pay for the one that
never bays.

w

LUNABURjS, DALTON & CO.

ORDEf!

V 1

YOUR
Fruit Cdlies, Pies, Nuts,
Candiesoir Christmas,
Lettuce, Celery, Etc.,
PopcornOranges, Oy-

sters, Grapefruit, Grapes
it

. i.

ages
!Kwi4af

Shop


